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Tl» ivy in a dangwn ri»wi 
Cnle<l by raiti, anvheered hy dew ;
It, pallid leaflet» only drank 
Cave-moistures foul and odors rank.

But through the dungeon grating high 
There fell a sunbeam troni the sky ;
It slept upon the grateful floor 
In silent gladness evermore.

The ivy felt a tremor shoot 
Through all its flbres to the root ;
It felt the light, it raw the ray,
It strove to blossom into day.

It grew, it crept, it push’d, it clomb— 
Long had the darkness been ils home ; 
Bnt well it knew, though veil’d in night, 
The goodness and the joy of light

Its clinging roots grew deep and strong. 
Its stem expanded firm and long,
And in the currents of the air 
Its tender branches flourish’d fair.

Jt reached the beam—it thrill’d it curl’d ; 
It bless’d the warmth that cheers the world. 
It rose toward the dungeon bars,
It looked upon the sun and stars.

It felt the light of bursting spring,
It beard the happy sky-lark sing !
It caught the breath of morns and eves, 
And wooed the swallow to its leaves.

By rains, and dews, and sunshine fed, 
Over the outer walls it spread,
And in the day-beam waving free 
It grew into a steadfast tree.

Upon that solitary place
Its verdure threw adorning grace ;
The mating birds became its guests, 
Andlfcg its praises from their nests,

Wouldst know the moral ot the rhyme ? 
Behold the heavenly light ! and climb ;
To every dungeon comes a ray 
Of God’s interminable day.

Charleb Mackat.

iLtmperance.

Give me Back my Husband.
Ntft many years since, a young married 

couple from the far, " last anchored isle,” 
sought our chores with the most sioguiue 
anticipations of prosperity and happiness 
They lied begun to realize more th.in they 
had seen in the visions of hope, when in an 
evil hour, the husband was tempted “ to 
look upon the wine when it was red,” and 
to Isaïe of it, when it gives its color in the 
cup.” The charmer fastened around bis 
victim alt ihe serpent spells of ils sorcery, 
and he fell, snd, at every step of hia rapid, 
degradation from the man toihe brute, and 
downward, e heart-string broke in the bos
om of his companion.

Finally, wuii the lest spirit of hope flick
ering on the altar of hri heart, she treaded 
her way into one of those shamble» where 
man is made such a thing as the beast of 
the field would bellow at. She pressed her 
wsy through the Bacchanalian crowd who 
were revelling there in iheir own ruin. 
With her bosom full of “ that perilous stuff 
that preys upon the heart,” she stood before 
the plunderer of her husband’s Ues.tiuy, and 
exclaimed in tones of smiling anguish,

" “ Give me back my husband!”
There's your husband,” laid llie man, as 

be pointed towards the prostrate wretch. 
“ That my husband! What have have you 
doue to him Î That my husband What 
have you done to that noble form that 
once, like a giant oak, held its protecting 
shade over the fragile vine that clung to it 
for support and shelter ? That my husband! 
With what torpedo chill have yon touched 
the sinews of that manly armt That my 
husband ! What have you done to that once 
noble brow, which he wore high among his 
fellows, is if it bore the superscription ol 
tbe Godhead ? That my husband ! What 
base you done to that eye, with which he wee 
wont to ‘ look erect on heaven,’ and aee in 
hie mirror tbe image of hia God ? What 
Egyptian drug have .you poured into hia 
veine, and turned the pure fountains of the 
heart into black and burning pilch f Give 
me back my huaband I Reverie your bss- 
ilisk spells, snd give me bsck the man that 
stood with me by the altar !”

The ears of tbe rem-eeiler, ever since the 
first demijohn ol flat bulling liquid waa 
opened upon our shores, have been saluted 
it every slags of the traffic, with just 
such sppeals is this. Such wives, aoch 
widow» anj mothers, such fatheiless 
children, as never mourned in Israel at the 
massacre of Bethlehem, or at the burning of 
the Temple, have cried in his esrs, morning, 
night and evening, ” Give me back my hus
band ! Give me back my boy ! Give me 
back my brother !”

Bui Aaa the rum-seller been confounded 
or speechless at these sppeals? No! not 
he. He could show his credential» at a mo
ment’s nonce, with proud defiance. He al
ways carried in his pocket a written ebso- 

- luiiou for all he had done, and could do, in 
hie work of destruction. He had bought a 
Utter of indulgence. i mean a licence ! a 
precious instrument, signed and sealed by 
an authority stronger mid more respeciahle 
than ihe pope’s. He confounded! Why, 
the whole artillery of civil power was ready 
to open in his defence and support. Thus 
shielded by the Æjiaof tne law, he had no
thing to tear from Ihe enemies of the irsffic. 
He had the image and eupercription of Cas
ser on bis credentials, and unlo Cesar lie 
appealed, and unto Cesar, too, hie victims 
appealed,and appealed in vain —From Bur- 
rift’s TMeiJltat Home or Abroad.

demnamm on e taifflc so wicked ? If you 
do not, but permit this crying sin to go on, 
are you not parties in the terrible guilt in
curred?

Farming in China.
A writer in Blackwood's Magazine for 

May speaks thus of Agriculture in ihe Ce
lestial Empire :—

The Chinese government hie always fos
tered sgriculiure as peculiarly the national 
pursuit ; and well hfce it repaid the imperial 
patronage. In a couniry nearly as large as 
all Europe, and far more densely peopled— 
containing in fact, more than a third of ihe 
whole human race—more comforiable than 
any similar number .of men on the face of 
the globe, no emigration hia till now issued 
from its shores, aud each new myriad of the 
rapidly-augmented population has gone to 
increane ihe atrengih and resources of the 
state, while the invidious extremes of pover
ty aud riches—ihit prime baneof old states
__,re there unknown, weailh being more
equally divided thin in any civilized coun- 
irv. Undiscuroed in iheir liille farms, ihe 
people are contented and cheerful ; and with 
comparative little commerce, and no manu
factures—viewed ss a distinct employment 
—ihe empire has continued for centuries 
thriving and unshaken by intestine commo
tions. Tee home consumers have main 
tamed in comfort the home producers—the 
only emigration has been to the hill-side 
and the marsh. The French historian and 
philosopher Sismnndi, maintains that the 
real bone and muscle of a nation ia in 
agricultural population, and predicts the 
coming ruin of ihe older stales of Europe 
from ihe evident decline of this claw of 
their people ; but whatever truth there may 
be in hie opinion, no such ante of matters is 
likely 10 sap the foundation» of the Chinese 
empire. There is no millionsire manufac
tures, with machinery costing thirty or fony 
thousand pounds, overwhelming all compe
tition, and by ruining the small irsdera who 
ply the shutile, as well is nil the ground, 
draw starving thousands to Nankin and 
Shanghae, feeding the towns to plethora, at 
the expense of the country, and accumulat
ing from tbe labour of thousands gigantic 
fortunes for individuals. The small farmer 
rears his crop of rice, cotton or lea, dresses 
it, sends it to market, and turns it to hia 
own uee as food and clothing ; and although 
he cannot succeed in laying by money, it is 
only m periods.of famine or inundation that 
be experiences ihe pressure of want.

•* There are few eighn more pleasing,” 
says Mr. Fortune, “ lhan a Chinese family 
in the interior gathering the leaves of the 
lea-plant, or, indeed, in any of iheir agri
cultural pursuits. There iethe old man— 
it may be the grandfather, or even ihe great
grandfather—patriarch-like, direcling his 
descendants, many of whom are in Iheir 
youth snd prime, while others sre in iheir 
childhood, in the labours of the field. He 
stands in the midst ol them, bowed down 
wnh age, but—he is always looked up to by 
all with pride and affection, and his old age 
and gray hairs are honoured, revered, and 
loved.”

In the tea districts every cottager or small 
farmer has his own little tea-garden, the 
produce of which supplies ihe wants of his 
family, and the surplus brings him in a few 
dollars, which procuie -for him the other 
necessaries of life. “ When, after tbe la
bours of the day are over,” ehys Mr.Fortune, 
“ they return to their humble and happy 
homes, their fare consists chiefly of rice, 
fish, (with which iheir rivers and lakes 
abound,) and vegetables, which they enjoy 
with great zest, and are happy apd content
ed. 1 really believe that there is no country 
in the world where the agricultural popula
tion are better off than they are in the north 
of China. Labour with them ia pleasant, 
for it» fruits are eaten by themselves, and 
the rod of the oppressor is unfelt and un
known. . . . For a few cash—1,000
or 1,200=41—a Chinese can dine in a 
sumptuous manner up»m hia rice, fish, vege
tables, snd tea ; and I folly believe that in 
no country in the world is there lees real 
misery and want than in China. The very 
beggars seem a kind of jolly crew, and are 
kindly treated by the inhabitants.”

Ferdinu Poultry—Professor Gregory, 
of Aberdeen, in • letter to a friend, ob
serves : “Asl suppose you keep poultry, I 
may tell you that it has been nscertained 
that if you mix with their food a sufficient 
qusnliiy of eggshells or chalk, which they 
eat greedily, they will lay twice or three 
times is many eggs as before. A well fed 
fowl is disposed to lay a large number of 
eggs, but cannot do so without the materi
als of ihe shells, however nourishing in 
other respecis her food may be ; indeed, a 
fowl led on water, free from carbonate of 
lime, and not finding any in the aoil, or in 
the shape of mortar, which they ofien est 
on ihe walls, would lay no eggs at all with 
the best will in ihe world."

A Death-Bed Revelation.
A large wine dealer, residing in London, 

recently no his death-bed, being in great 
distress ol mind, acknowledged to his friends 
that Ins agony was occasioned by the nature 
of the business he h-d followed for years 
He anted it had been bis habit to purchase 
all the sour wines he could, and by making 
use of sugar and lead, and other deleterious 
substances, to reaiore the wine to a palatable 
tasie. He said he did not doubt he had 
been ihe means ol destroying hundreds ol 
lives, ss he had from time to time noticed 
the injurions eff.-cteof his mixtures on those 

drank them. IV* had seen instances
ofh* ' "here the «nconscious victimsms c.DidilTi afler W1„,,e 1||d decimlDg
' .nirP*r*: d«P'«e lhe b*‘»l nedical advice, 
7 , "?e'r g'oves, poisoned*.- fa
terated tmnes he had sold them.

This nyin .lied rich; but, ala».whata 
legacy did he lea„e h,. children ! \Y.,ilh 
gotion by deceit, end that not of a barm..M’ 
but fatal nature. *

Preseni dealers in intoxicating poisons ! 
,o« h.v. go, t„ die, loo Do you see how 
the wme fabricator, whose confession is re
corded above, „„ hls death-bed felt the deep.
eei remorse f„, wha, he bad done? Fiv 
then from a traffic so horrible! You ail
k,°“VT ‘Jr,"ke, ' • shamefully adulter- 
•led by the most fatal drug,. You know 
they are poisoning and demoralizing to ell 
who drink them. Law makern, ii jt ool 
tins ye* should pat your strong seal of ttm

About Fences.—In reply to an inquiry 
of a correspondent, the editor of the Mass», 
chusetis Ploughman gives ihe following in
teresting facie: Board» will last a long while 
when well supported hy poets. See the 
hoards of eighty years old on barns and out 
buildings. Posts last a vast deal longer in 
wet soils lhan in dry, sandy loam*—longer 
in clay than the richest soil. In peat mea
dows the bottoms of posts hold out longer 
than the tops and rails. On dry soils posts 
should be charred, and if ihe owner would 
tie at the trouble of placing a few aehes 
around each post, he would preserve them 
twice as long as without ashes. Lime also 
is good to preserve wood, though fanners 
sometimes use it to hasten the rolling of 
compost heaps.

,„.l, 29 o, 30 day., and iitcmtoei ■ Is-
oar mouth, fur the amt part, every two 
years, yet occasionally «htried the intercal- 
ary month, so en to make the civil months 
recur at exactly the same naturel eeaeone. 
This eslendnr also divides each of its months 
into three decades. The originel Roman 
calendar assigned only 304 day* to a yesr, 
distributed these into ten month» of unequal 
length, and reckoning March aa the oral 
month of the ten. The nomenclature ot 
ihe last four months of this calendar is still 
retained in our own calendar—the names 
September, October, November snd De
cember signify simply the seventh.the eighth, 
the ninth and the tenth months (eeplem, se
ven ; octo, eight ; novem, nine ; decern, ten.) 
Numa reformed this ancient calendar by 
adding 51 day» to the year, and distribut
ing it into twelve months, mterealsting be
tween the 23d end 24ih of Febrniry in 
every seenod year, • month of variable 
length. Thin eecood calendar was will fur- 
i her improved by Julios Casa*, snd con
tinues in use in Europe and thin country, 
with slight changes, at the prenant time— 
It adds one day to February every fourth 
yesr, which is called "leap year.” In 
1582, Pope Gaecoav XII. adjusted the Ju
lian calendar of 365 daya to more accurate 
astronomical observation of the true year, 
by altering" tbe style,” or throwing out ten 
days of the year in which it was adopted, be
tween the 4th and 5ch of October; and by 
ordaining that in all time to come the inter
calary, or leap year day, of the first hun
dredth, the second hundredth and the third 
hundredih of every four hundred years, 
should not be reckoned. By this arrange
ment, three intercalary days are not reckon
ed in four hundred years. This “ New 
Siyle”-wa* not adopted in England till 1752, 
or 170 years afler its establishment at Rome, 
when it was necessary to throw ou l eleven 
daya in place of ten.

The Pashalic of Jerusalem,
By the last Turkish census, of 1853, that 

Pashalic counted a population of 147,759 
males; but it cannot in reality be less than 
200,000, as * great number manege to avoid 
the census from fear of the conscription.— 
With the exception of the chief towns, the 
Turkish Government has no direct control 
over the population, who aland rather’uuder 
that of hereditary sheiks, who again have 
subaltern sheiks in the villsges. The au
thority of Ihe sheiks extends not over the 
local territories, but over the persons in them. 
This peculiarity is owing to the circum
stance that the soil has no fixed proprietors, 
but belongs to those who temporarily culti
vate it, and consequently, afler the fashion 
ol the nomads, changes hsnds in rspid suc
cession. The peasant acknowledges no 
other authority but that of bis sheik, and it 
thus happens that the inhabitin'» of a vil
lage etaod under the jurisdiction of several 
sheiks. The advamage of the sheiks con
sists in ihe local taxes which they levy by 
one-third above the due amount, and which 
they pocket for their own use. Government 
is well awire of il, but shot» its eyes to the 
fraud. It might be easy for Government to 
avail itself of the discontent of the peasants 
at the exorbitant taxes to rid itself altoge
ther of the sheiks; hut the wealthy sheik» 
possess in Turkey efficacious means to draw 
the governors into their interests. Thus it 
happens that, though the pachas are fre
quency changed, the sheiks usually remain 
in their places, their suthority being every 
lime renewed, and themselves adorned with 
the cloak of honour.^ When feuds break 
out between the aheika themselves, and 
even when they revolt against Government, 
the picbae resort to solicitudes and flatteries, 
instead of authority. Last year, it is true, 
the Sheik of Hebron, Abdurahman, waa, at 
the express order of the Porte, arrested, but 
be knew how to purchase hia liberty and be 
re-installed in his district. These feuds 
might have for Europe but a subordinate 
interest, if the highways were not rendered 
unsafe by them, and European subject» be
came the sufferer» theieby. Hebron haa, 
among others, 30 Austrian families. Aa the 
Turkish authorities usually conclude with 
the aheika a sort of armistice, the Euro-, 
pean consuls are equally obliged to treat 
with them. In July, last year, open war 
broke out between the Sheika of Jassy and 
Hebron, which disturbed the country for 
the space of five months, rendering the pit- 
grim’s road through Jassy uusafe, aud slop
ping the supply of provisions in us passage 
to Jassy in such a way aa to cause a dear
ness and scarcity in that place. The French 
Consul at Jerusalem aided with the Sheik 
of Hebron.and by threatening remonstrances 
induced the Pacha of Jerusalem to use mil
itary force against the Sheik of Jassy. The 
pasha, in consequence, repaired on the 18th 
of November with 300 menjaod two guns to 
the scene of war, destroying the village of 
Ballage, about the possession of which the 
two sheiks had so obstinately fought, and 
drove the peasants into the neighbouring 
villages, without in the least caring about 
their fate.— Trieste Journal.

it,” eeid the key. 
it r axdaimed the skeptical bookseller with 
a smile ; '• ye may bave it for nothing if ye’ll 
read it." Taking the book, he quietly read 
off several verves,and gave the translation,on 
which he was permitted to carry off tbe 
Greek Testament in triumph.

illistdiancous.

Meaning ot "Old Style” and 
“New Style.”

The phrase of " Old Style” and " Nett 
Style" are often met , with m books. Yet 
commun as these phrases ire, many persons 
are unable In give an intelligent statement 
of their signification. Should any of our 
leaders he thus uninformed, the following 
paragraphs will give ,hem all the informa
tion necessary to a correct idea of what 
these phrases mean :—

In 1752 (only 102 years ago,) our present 
calender was adopted in England by the eli
sion, or culling off, of eleven daya between- 
the 2nd and 14th of September; and in the 
same year the English slaiuie changed the 
commencement of the legal year from the 
25ih of March to.ihe 1st of January. A 
person born before 1725, if he estimated his 
•ge by the " New Style," would make hiro- 
•*/ younger by eleven days than by the 
“Ot# System” of reckoning, because that 
number of days of Ins life would not be 
counted. In the early part of this century 
we have hvard much about "New Style" 
and “Old Syle;” but of late the mailer 
haa lost its popular interest, except aa« part 
of the history of the calendar.

The Greek or Attic calendar distributed 
the year into twelve luear menthe, of alter-

Anecdote op Da. Chalmers.—There is 
a striking fact, and one which is not without 
its lessons, related in the life of this truly 
gresi and good man. When in the height 
of his popularity, and when by his overpow
ering eloquence he was drawing immense 
crowds after him, he was oppressed with the 
feeling that hia ministry was'unfruitful and 
useless, end the roar of applause fell on hie 
ear with a dreary and hollow sound. Walk
ing out one Monday morning, haring preach
ed to an enraptured and crowded auditory 
the day before, he fell in with a friend, who 
observed that he was depressed and sad.— 
His friend inquiring the cause of his dejec
tion, he said :— ;

I have mistaken the way of my duty to 
God, in at all coming into your city. I 
am doing no good. God has not blessed, 
and is not blessing my ministry here.”

His friend happened to know of a single 
case of genuine conversion to God under 
the preaching of Dr. Chalmers, went on to 
relate it.

Ah,” said the doctor, “what blessed, 
what comforting news you give me! I kne.r 
it not, but it strengthens me; for really I 
was beginning to fail."

So true is it that popularity and applaoee 
are no success to «great man, considered in 
themeelvee, end may even weigh down hia 
spirit with grief. The news of one soul 
really benefitted and eased, is sweeter lhan 
the acclamation of multitudes. So true it 
is, too, that one whose aims are high end 
holy, is doing good whee he knows it not ; 
a good that works ailently under the noise 
and the tumult, and will endure after they 
have died away forever.

Th* Poor Shepherd Boy.—The Re?. 
John Brown, when a poor shepherd boy 
conceived the idea of learning Latin and 
Greek, and hating procured a few old books, 
•ctually accomplished the task while attend- 
mg hi» cattle on the hills. So successful 
was he, that some of the old superstitious 
people in the neighbourhood concluded that 
he must have beee assisted by an “ evil spi- 
rit.” On one occasion, be went to Edin
burg plaided end hare-foot, walked into e 
booksellers’» store, and aafced for a Greek 
Teetement. " What are yon going to do 
with a Greek Testament ?” said the book.

60,000 Cures without Medicine !

DÜ BARRY'S Del lei que RRVALRNTA ARABICA 
FOOÜ le the a attira I remedy wàieà haaobtained 60,100 

t est imaa late of ears* irom the Ki*6i Iloa. the Lord Siuart 
de Bee tew, Archdeacon die erf of Koew, snd other partie# 
of tmligewUes (dyspepsie,) e©ae«ipa»loa, dterrh -ee, 
nervousness, billloBseees, fiver complaint, flatulency ,«;»*- 
teotloa, palpitation m the heart, nervous headache, deal- 
Bewe, mates* la Ihe head sad eerw, excrociatiec paies in 
almost%v«ry part of the body, chronic indamaii#»n and 
etoerstkoa ef lhe stomach, Irrttaliou Ol the hklseyeand 
bladder, gravel, dtoee, strictures, erysipelas, eruption* ol 
thee*Ht, impurities sad poverty of the blood.scrofula, io-
eipteai cease mpitoe. dropsy, rheuoieii"»,|eui.heMrti.urh,
Baeeea, sad sickness dariu* pregnancy, alter eating, or 
ai wee. lew spirite, «pesas, crampe, epllecilc Ht*, spleen, 
general debility, wth ma, caogh», inquietude, sleeplessness. 
Involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors, dislike to socie
ty, nadiaeoc lor eiedy, leee of memory, delusions, vertigo, 
blood to lhe head, ethsetilon, melancholy, growndlees 
Bar, Indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of welf-deeirec- 
i*ou, end many ether complais is. Il la, moreover the 
beet food ft* intents and invalids generally, ne It never 
terns neid on the wewkeet eiomich, bet imp iris a henlrhy 
relish for lunch and dinner, end restores the faculties ol 
digestion, and nervous sad muscular eaergy to the most 
enfeebled.

Bab 5 » DeBaant * Ce., 77 Regan l-wlreei, London.
A raw out or 60 000 Tswti*o»ial« op Ctnen a 

eiVKN b«low.
Analysis by ihe Oeieèratrd Prsfts—r of Chemistry and 

Analytical Ckamist, Kndrtm lira, Vt- D., F H. 8., dee-, 
dee. London, 2d, Blaamshury Square, June 8, 1849.—I 
hereby eertuy, that having einmtnwd DuHabbv'w Bsva- 
LEHTa asabica, 1 fled It to be • pure vegetable Fat in a, 
perfectly wholesome, ewlly digestible, likely to promote 
• healthy action ol tbe stomach end bowelw, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation aud their nervous 
consequences.
Amdbsw Uas, M. D..F.R. 8. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents hte compliments to Messrs* Hab

it, Du*abbt h Co., and has pleasure in reocommending 
their 44 Revalent» Arabics Food ;r It has been singularly 
useful In meny obstinate chscw ol diarrhoea, ss also ol 
the opposite condition-of the bowelw "Oil their nervous 
consequences. London, Aug. l«t, 1649.

2, Sidney Terrace, Rending, Berks, Dec 3, 1847* 
Gentllmbm,—1 am hxppy to inform you, that ihe per 

eon lor whom the former quantity waw procured, bus de
rived very greet beeefii Irom it# era. distreseing symp
tom» of dropsy ot long wtouding having been removed, 
nod a feeling of restored health Induced. Having wit 
neaned tbe beneficial effects in the above men Honed ca*e, 
1 can with confidence recommend it, and shell have much 
pleasure In eo doing whenever an opportunity offers, dec 
dec. 1 am, gentlemen, vsrv truly yonra,

Jamüs Shorlaüd. late Surgeon 96th Regt. 
CaeririOATi rao* Dn. Gattikbb.

Zurich, 3 dept 1653—lhw*e tried DnBuriy’e Revaienta 
Arabica lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—vis. : Cutcse or ran DrowAcsi f and 
I am happy to any, with me roost successful rq.-qli This 
soothing remedy has the effect not only ol arresting lhe 
vomiting, which la so lenrielly distressing IB Uhnfeer ol 
ol the Stomach, but also of restoring perfect <Jlge»ilnn 
and assimilation. The same sstlslactory Influence of this 
excellent remedy I have lewnd la all compleiuie of tbe 
digestive organs, It has also proved effectual In a moat 
obstinate case of habitual flatulence and colic of many 
years standing. I look open this delicious Food aa ihe 
moat excellent restorative gill ef nature.

Dn. Gbattibei.
Practical Experience or Da. Gains in Connuwmtoh 

Mdgdebourg, 16th Sept, 1858—My wile, having suffer 
ed for years from a pulmtnary complaint, became so 
seriously Hint the beginning of ibis year, that I looked 
daily lor her dissolution. The remedies which hitherto 
tad relieved her remained low without elfcei, snd the 
nlcerailoos ol the lunge and night sweat* debilitated her 
fearfully. It w«e In thm,evidently the Iasi and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless In even affording temporary relief— 
that 1 waa Induced by a medical brother Iront Hanover, 
who make» pulmonary coasumption bis special study 
and treat# It wiih DuBarry’s Hevnlenta Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and reenrailre food, and I am happy 
to be able to exprès* my as«vni*hment at its effects- My 
poor wile Is now In a* perfect slate ofheelih a* ever *be 
waa, atiendlng to her boueeiold affaire and quite happy •
1 tie with pleasure and the nnst sincere gratitude to God 
for the restoration ol my wile, that I fulfil my duty 
of making ihe exeraordlnar? efficacy of DwBarry’s Reva- 
.'envi, in so fearful a rompaint, known j and io recom
mend It to nil other sufferen. Gate*, M. D.

Core No 71, of dywpepelnfrom the Right Hon the Lord 
8l«n?t do Deciea: 11 I have derived considérable benefit 
from Du Barry*» Revalent la Arabica Food, mid eonetdei 
it «lee to yourselves and the public to euihorieetbe pub- 
I cation ol these line*.—Stuart tie Deciee.

Cere, No. 49.832-—uFiiy year*’Indescribable agony 
from dyipepsin, ne r vous nest, "asthma, cough, constipa
tion, tisiulency, spasms, sickness at the siomack and 
vomiting, hnve been rcmosrd bv Do Barry’s excellent 
Food.-Maria Jolly, Wortbei Ling, near Utee, Norfolk 

Cure, No-47,121.—“MissElisabeth Jacobs, of Naztng 
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Herts : a core of extreme 
nervousoess indigestion, gathering*, low spirits, and ner- 
vous fancies.” #

Cure No. 48.314.—“ Mise Blxabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure ol tee years’ dyspepsia and all, 
Ihe horrors ol nervous irritability *'

Plymouth, Muy Mh 1851—dot the last tea years 1 have 
been suffering Irom dywpepslg. ireudachea, nervousness, 
low spirit*, sleeplessness, aud delusions, amt swulloweti 
an Incredible amount of meditme wiihoui relief. 1 am 
a< w enjoying better health liait I have had lor m «ny 
veers past. You are quite el liberty to make my tee 
tlmonia! public. J- 8. Mswtow.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, Marchsi, 1849 
tiEMTLEMSa,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

Is six months advsneed in pregpsncy, end was suffering 
severely frem Indigestion, eoghtmaiion, throwing up her 
meals ahorly after eatiug thrth, having a great deal ot 
kearibnre, and being coaeumly obliged te physic or tbe 
enema, and sometimes to boil. lam happy io I n form 
yon that your food produced Immediate relief. She has 
never been s»ck since, had little hcaitburn, and the lone 
lions are more regular, &c.

Yea are liberty to publish ibis letter if yon think It 
will tend to the benefit ol otter sufferers. I remain, gen 
ilemen, youra sincerely# Thomas Woouhouss.

Bonn, 19th Jnly, 1853 -Tkls light and pleasant Farina 
■ o ns of the moat excellera, nourishing, and restorative 

remedies, and supersedes i| meny cases, all kinds ol me
dicines. It is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, as also In diarrhoea bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidneys end bladder,each as atone or gravel) in 
flammatory irritation and bramp of the uretha, eramp ol 
the kidney and bladder a tritures, end hamorrhoide. This 
really Invaluable remedy b employed with the most sa
tisfactory result, not onli Ht bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumpiiigi. In which it counteracts effec- 
toallv the troublesome cough ; and 1 am ennbled with 
perfect truth to express *e conviction that DuB»rrtr‘i 
Revalent» Arabica Is adapted to the cure of incipient hec 
lie complainte and eonetenptioti.

Dr- Rum Wuaxen.
Counsel of hfdlelm and practical M. D. In Bonn.

In cannlstere, suitably pecked for all climates, and with 
Ml instruction»—! lb fc. 9d. ; 1 lb 3e. 6d.; 2 lb As 8d 
5 Ibe 13e 9d. , 18 lbs 27a. 6d.

JOHN NAYLOR, Agent.
John McKinnon, Esq., Sab Agent for Cape Breton 

235—286 152, Granville Street

For K entering, Preserving, 
and Beautifying the Bair.

Much might be *1 
pound, but it is <

mid in favor of 'this invaluable Com 
deemed unnecessary, a* the tnroprie- 

tor feels that One Triai will convince the most inctedu 
loua of it# rare and manifold virtues. Therefoie,
If you hare lost y nor half and wish to restore it,
If you are losing your Lair and wbdi to preserve it,
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove It 
If you hare any linmour of the Scalp, and w ish to cure It 
If you ate troubled with Nervou» Headache, and wish to 

Cure it,
If yon have Hair latere at tbe roots of the hair, and wish 

to destroy them,
If you hare harah, dry, and wiry hair, and wish it to be

come soft, plkbie, and beautifhl as silk, and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERKY’S HUNGARIAN BALM. 
Price 25 and $0 cents—in large bottles. 

Prepared and sold, Wholesale and Retail, by BURB k 
PERRY, No 1 Gornàtlî, Boston.

D. Taylob, of Boston, General Agent for the British 
Provinces, to whom all orders must be directed.

For sale in Ilaltkx hy John Naylor, Morton fc Co., Avery 
Brown A Co., It 0. Fraser, H. A.gTaylor, and T. Dnrnej 
and by dealers generally.
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WASHING
MADE «AST AND PLKASAX1 BT TH1 US* 01

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

0h DEAR! IF ISSUCH 
HARD WORK TO WASH!

H. M. ORDNANCE

600 SrOYES, GRATES, AND CAMB00SES.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN,

BEG8 to call the attention of his 
numeroes customers throughout 

the Province. Ile lia» just received 
part of hie fall supply consisting of 
an unrivalled assortment of the beet 
kinds in square, heavy double plated 
Air-light lor coal« and Wood, eleva
ted-oven,—and Union COOKING, 
and every description of most appro
ved shapes in STOVES. l‘orrai iv. 
close and open FRaNKLINB A su
perior new assortment for Halls and 
Offices in “ liions,’* “ Pendens,” fca* 
tern Star ornamented close njuare, 
for coal# and wood. Best sheet Air
tight#, some with ovens and kettle. 
GOTHIC REGISTER GRATES, con 
•istmg of 24 different size# of old and 
newest pattern», in square and cil ca
ler d«signs; with plain, cheap,or with 
ric!icircular polished steel tender.-, 
brick#, and fixtures complete. Ply
mouth bras# mounted and copper CA- 
BOOSK8 for ships of all hizes, for 
dprablilfty, convenience and des 
patch in cooking, are allowed to be 
the beet in use No 7 ami 8 James’# 
oval Cabooses. **quare clo#e 8rovs#, 
for Churches, Hah». Rooms, Shop#, 
and Cabin# Farmer’# 12 to 50 Gal
lon Boilers; Cast rink*; Oven Mouths: 
Small Furnace*; Extra Tea Kittles 
and Pot# for Stove*.and Oven Shells 
to replace ; Japan Varni-h for <»o- 
thic Grates, a new and superior Var- 
nieh for all Stove*. Galvan and Sheet 
Iron Pipe*; Deck Caps and Fixtures. 
Al*o, constantly on hand, in baJes'of 
60 to 100 lb*, each, new furnace dried 
prepared BEDDING FKatliEKfl.

Respectfully offered for aale at

CHAMBERLAIN’S

STOVE STORES,

Ko. 8lT Hollis Street, and in Duke 
Street.

Terme Convenient to purchaser*.

Orders from the Country answered 
with derpatch

September 28,1854.

THE RENOWNED REMEDY

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the 

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu
late it into healthy action. They remove the 

obstructions of the stomach, bowels, fiver, and other 
organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular 
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such 
derangements a* are the first causes of disease. 
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors, 
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan* 
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not 
substantiated by persons of such exalted position 
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their certificates are published in my American 
Almanac, which the Agents below named are 
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in the 
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Foil Costivkn ess. — Take one or two Pills, or 
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of 
Piles, aud the cure of one complaint is the cure 
of both. No person con feel well while under a 
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it 
can be, promptly relieved.

Fob Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause 
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take mild 
doses — from one to four — to stimulate the stomach 
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and 
the heartburn, bodybttm, and sou/burn of dyspepsia 
will rapidly disappear. When .it has gone, don't 
forget what curra you.

For a Foul Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of thé 
Bowels, which produces general depression of the 
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills 
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity 
and Ktrength is restored to the system.

For Nehvousnf.ss, Sick Headache, Nausea, 
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four 
to right pills on going to bed. If they do not oper
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until" they 
do. These complaints will be swept oiit from the 
system. Don’t wear these and their kindred dis
orders because your stomach is foul.

For Scrofula, Erysipelas, and ail Diseases 
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to 
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener
ally soon begin to diminish < and oisappear. Many 
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up br 
the purging and nitrifying effect of these Pills, and 
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate 
the whole system have completely yielded to their 
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health. 
Patients ! your duty to society forbids that you 
should parade vourself around the world covered 
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your 
system wants cleansing.

To Purify the Blood, they are the best medi
cine ever discovered. They"should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the 
system like chaff before the wind. By this property 
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by 
the remarkable cures which they axe making every 
where.

Liver Complaint, Jaundici, and all Bilious 
Affections arise from some derangement — either 
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.

* Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the 
health, and the constitution is frequently under
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is tne symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or 
alternately costiveness and diarrhoea, prevails. 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness, 
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ; 
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin 
and the white of the eyes tiecome a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the tcucMt 
the whole system irritable, with a tendenev to fever, 
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrhœa, dysentery, Acc. A medium dose of three 
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or 
three in the morning, and repeated a few days, will 
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked 
to suffer such pains when you can cure them for 26 
cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, avd all Inflammatory Fe
vers are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of 
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which 
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For 
these and all kindred complaints they should be 
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but 
freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and 
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take, 
and certainly none has been made more effectual to 
the purpose for which a dinner pill ia employed.

PREPARED BY

IIOLLOWArs OlATiUEIVT.

A MOST ASTONISHING CUKE OF SCROFULOUS
Ulcers,—a ca»e certified by the may

or OF BOSTON.
Copy of a Letter from J Noble, Esq., Mayor 

of Boston, Licolnhsire.
To PaoFesn.k Holloway,

Dear Sir— Mrs Sabah Dixon, of Liqoorpond Street, 
Boston, It'S this day deposed before me that fora con
siderable period she wa* severely afflicted with Scrofu
lous Sore* and ulcer* m her arms, feet, legs, ami other 
parts of her body « sad although the first ol niwiics I ud 
vice wa* obtained, at tbe toet ol a large sum of money, 
■he obtained no abatement of eufieriag but gradual!) 
grew worse.

Being recommended by a friend to try your Ointment 
she procured a small pet and a box of lb* Pills, and be 
lore that was nil used, symptoms ol amendment appear
ed. By persevering with the medicine* for a short time 
longer, according to the direction*, and strictly »Uherl»g 
io your rules of diet, *.c , she wa* perfectly cured, and 
new enjoys the beet ofheelih.

1 remain, dear etir, yoora truly 
Dated Aug rath, 1852- (SJgned) J. NOBLE.

an kxtraordinamy and rapid cure of
ERYSIPELAS IN THE LEG, AFTER MEDICAL 

• AID HAD FAILED,
Copy of a letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Yeates, oj 

the Post Office, A hi wick Hoad, near Bog- 
nor, Sussex, dated January 12th, 1853.

To Profissob Holloway,
Sir —I suffered for • considerable period from a severe 

attach of Eryatpelaa, which at length sell led In tuy leg 
and «esiated ail medical treatment. My sufferings were 
very great, and 1 quite despaired ef any permettant 
amendment, when 1 wae advised to have reconree to 
vont Ointment and Pills. 1 did so without delay, and 
1 am happy to say the result was eminently succesful 
lor they effected a radical cure of my leg and restored 
me io ihe enjoyment of health, I shall ever *peak with 
the utmost confidence el your m edict ore, end have rec- 
comniended them to other* In this neiiihbonrhood simi
larly effected, who derived equal benefit.

I am, Sir, your obliged and Mthiul Servant
(Signed) ELIZAf-ETH YEATES.

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED A F 
TER BEING GIVEN UP BY THE FACULTY, AT 

MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.
The following Important commenàcailon has been for 

warded to Professor Holloway far publication, by 
Mr. B. Dixon, Chemist, King-street, Norwich. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated Jantuiry lilth, 1S53* 

j To Me. Dixon,
I Deer ttir,—I send you the parilcelers ef a core effected 
•by Professor Holloway’s Invaluable medicine*;—Mr. 
i John Walton, lato In Her Majesty Service, in the Brit

ish Fleet at Malta, had a very bad ulcerated uncle, and 
j aller having been in the Mafia Hospital for six month#, 

was rant to England as aa Invalid te Portsmouth Hos
pital, where he remained an Inmate four months, there 
as at Mali*, refusing to have the limb ampntated, be wa* 
turned out Incurable. He then came io Yarmouth, and 
whi under a medical gentleman for about three months, 
but his ancle became so much worse that all hope was 
lost. At this period, by my advice he tried Holloway’s 
Ointment and PUN, which by unreniltted application, 
healed «II the ulcere, and restored him It» per ten health 
and strength. 1 remain, Dear Sir, yours very truly, 

(StEeedJ JOHN SMITH.
Albert Hotel, Great Yarmouth.

SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD BREArT, NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL IIBaLTH.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T F. Ker, Chemist 
&c*, Lower Moss-lane, Manchester, dated 

Feb. 1 '2th, 1853.
To Paortason Holloway,

Dear Sir,—1 have great pleasure In forwarding to yoa 
the particulars ot n very extraordinary cure of a bad 
breast, effected solely by tne use ol your celebrated Oint
ment and Pille. Mrs. Mabtha Bull, of Pm street, la 
this Town, had been for a considerable lime labouring 
under nervous debility, loss of appetite, and general ill 
health, occasioned by ulcerated wounds lb the breast. 
She had bad much experience In the »*e of all the known 

' remedies for tbe cure of ulcers, but without any bene 
! Ariel result, in fact she had nearly lost «II faith and hope 
of a cure being effected. In IhN distressing and painful 

| condition of body and mind,she wae persuaded to have 
| recourse to your Invaluable Ointment and PUN, which 
‘she immediately did,and in Ihe course of a very abort 
| lime the effect produced waa moat astonishing ; her ap- 
j petite was speedily improved tbe sores and ulcers In the 
4 breast gradually helled, and the nervous excitement of 

her system wae wholly removed.
1 remain, ~
(Signed)

The PillsahouJd be need conjointly with tbe Ointmen 
n most of (he following caeca:—
Bod Leg*,

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT’S

SVHFHIOK

toilet soaps.
Off TIIEREAX CRB AM OF SOAP, PaN A RISTON

SHAVING CREAM, PaNAIUyTON shaving 
ROWS, IN SOLID ROLL*, PaNARISTON 

SOAP FOR MEDICAL USES, ANDBHaV 
ING POWDER.

These choirs Soape and
cream# eqjoy the high, 
est fame for their *u- 
P^rior excellence, both 
m this coontrv *üd in 
Europe. Me<'oJ* bave 
been awarded from the 
bc*t institution*, and 
testimonial* oi their vir 
tue* by thousands who 
huve used th*in.

CYTIIJCKRAN CUAX 
ok Soap f,.r Lad Ne 

soften# the skin, rrmov 
es freckles, purifie» the
complexion, and i* free 

from all impure or irritating properties, and i# admir» 
ed by all who use it.

Panacistox Shaving Ckkam take* the place of all
other Soaps as a preparation for the razor, and those 
who u*e it once will* never after use any oilier.

Pa*ak!stos Rolls are put up in a neat portable 
style suited to traveller* convenience-

The following are a few from the many testimonials 
received :—

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “in 
is nnequalcd us, a preparation fur the razor, by any
thing that 1 have fourni.'1 Dr. A. A. Hayes, State As 
sayer, says of the Cvtherenn Cream, “ 1 have never 
met with any Soap (joinpound, wl.it h, in cleansing the 
most delicate skin, would, like this, leave it perfectly 
moist, suit and healthly.” J>r. Walter Chnimtng say*, 
“ I haw no memory of so good an article. ’ Dr. Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, save, 
“ it i# superior to any other saponaceous compound 1 
have known.” Hon.* Horace Greelv, of the K. Y. Tri 
bune, say a,11 we have tried it,-and found it perfect; no 
otlier soap is worthy of being mentioned the same day. 
Dr. Baily, editor oi* the National Era, savs “ it is inall 
respect* the very best soap we lmve used.1” Mr*. Swiss 
helm, editress of tbe Pittsburg Satuidav Visitor, says 
'• it is superior to anything in the qpap line either soft 
or hard.” Mr. Prentice of the boni* ville Jon rnnl.aaya, 
“ the Cythereau Crenm of Sonp t# probably the best lor 
preserving the purity of the skin which* bus yet ap 
peared.” The New York Literary World,savs, “ Mr 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great *regenera 
tor.”

Sold wholesale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie 
ors, 120 Wa-liiiigtoii streetf Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Colognes 
—Perfume Extracts—Dentifices—Hair Oils and Hair 
Dye*. General Agents for Dr. Adam's Colcassian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and TradcrageneraUy, throtgh 
out the United States and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders must be directed.

Sold In Hnlifax bv Morton & Co. John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Duroey.
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Bonus Declared.
“ Q T A n "

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
THE following table give* the Scat# of Bonus allocated to 

the Holders of Policies ef ten year* duration.

Ag** at 
•fButrancs. Sum asi’tl.

Bouit<es «4-1 Total ont 
iltnl to thv j now payabls 

Fine ««Huml'a? the death 
in Un y ware, uf fia* A*»'d.

g.'*) XI,ono 1147 10 0 .XI, 147 10 0
35 1,0U0 \M 8 4 | I,VA 8 «
40 1.UÜ0 W8 10 U i 1,108 10 3

r 46 1,000 177 10 0 1 1,177 10 0|

The Bonn# now declared, is upward# of 50 per cent oe 
th# amount |*id, In the five years ending December. MM. 
The result will be mode known to elicit Polie)-Holder a* 
eoon as the calculation* to ho made will allow.

The advantage* «hi* Society offers tv Assurers, inelade 
all the benefit# which have been developed during the pro
gress of the system of Life Assurance; but the following 
deserve especial notice :—

Nine tenths of the Profits, ascertained every AW r“ 
divided among l'olicy-llvidera having paid three i 
Premium*.

Thirty day# are tttevel for the payment of the lfr 
from the date ot" its becoming due.

Credit may he eiven for one-half of the Premium, upon 
whole Lite Policies, for fire _> vitro.

Nffclaim disputed, except"In case of palpable fraud; aa 
uniulei.tional error will pot vitiate a Policy.

No *tampe. entrance money, or feus of any kind, nor itn 
charge made tbr Polioit»*.

Halifax Agency 31, Upper Water Street.
It. 8. BLACK. M D., M. O. DLACK, J*.,

Medical Itefvree, x Agent.
Granville Street.

April 22 y 200

S. L. CRANE, M. D.,
PH 1'SICIAN AND SCHSEOM,

Successor to hi* late Brother-in l«aw, Da. Hawxb» aid 
late of tier Majesty’* Hospital Ship Tenedos, Bermuda,)

160 il oil In SJ: r
tar Rxraaanca—UK. JAM. F. AVERY. Feby. •

W. D. CUTLIP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchant*,

------- AND DBAi.ERS IM--------
AMERICAN AND WEST INDIA GOODS.

Teae, Provisions and Nova Scotia Produce
No. 12, Duke Street, Halifax, N.S.

W. D. CUTLIP,
March 9. D. K. CUTLIP.

MATTHEW n. RICIIEY,
Barrister ami Aliuniey al Law

OFFICE-»*, HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, X. S.

J". O. AYBH, 
Practical and Analytical ChcnUsL 

LOWELL, MASS.
AND SOLD BY

q q q q q q

1 remain, Dear Sir, yonrs faithfully 
--------- 1 ---------- y<fER KER.T. FORST

Rad Breasts. 
Burns,
Bunion*, 
HiteotMoschetoe 
and Sandflies, 
Coco Bay
Chiego-foot,~* "Ibla*Chilblains, 
Chapped-lianda,

Cancer*. 
Contracted and 

Stiff-jointa, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fistula#,
Gout,
Glandular swell-
LeroÜrigo,

.. J’ilee,
(Soft) Rheumatism,

0~N’ B. Directions for tbe guidance ©j Patienta ar 
affixed to each Pot and Box.

Scalds.
Sore Nipple*, 
Sore throat*, 
Skin Diseases, «curry,
Sore Heads,
Tumours,
Ulcer*,
Wound#,
Yaw*.

^HIS Soap D>wd<?r, prepared by a practical ChemN 
A*N superior for waening clothes, cleaning paint work 
removing grease from woollen* and take* the place ol 
other ecai» 1er cleansing purpose*. One package with 
five minute* labor make* two gallons of pure softtoap. 
Thousand* of lam ilie* have adopted itsnseand give it 
the preference over all other eaponaceou* compounds.

Manufoetered by Beck A Co., No. 120, Washington 
Street, Boston.

Brtatled ïf Grocers snd DruggNt* generally.
D Tahoe, Jr., 46, llanoreretreet. Boston, genera 

Agent for the Provinces to whom all orders most be sd

W. M. Har-
dr eased.

Sold In Wallflut wholesale and retail by 
ringtOB, John Harrington, John Keren k Co„ John 
Uthgor, Alex. McLeod, Gnocsa*. and by Morton k Ce., 
JahuNsylEr.Avery, Brown k Co., Daouuiais, and by 
dealers generally.

BF.LT., ANDERSON A OO.
I tMr MW OtuH» Wurtew 
a* to —*

q q q
Mexican

.nUSTAiVtt LINIMENT.

rHS article ha* been thoroughly introduced, and te 
now universally used throughout the entire Union,

British Province*, Canada. Bermuda* and West India 
Islande, and its power and influence ia fast becoming 
felt wherever civilization has obtained a foothold. It# 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased parts—eflee. 
tuaJly coking in all cases^-rvirtues eo diametrically oppo.
*ed to all other medicinesiîôf the kind used—Iirs obtained 
for it it* world wide reputation. A brief summary of It* 
powers ia giveu In the following beautiful

ACROSTIC.
ig Liniment ! The mas* hai! with Joy 

Earth’* healing treasure, whose virtues destroy 
Xerasia, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the linger nail* hopeie**iy tear;
Cancers, whose gnawings so fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic and Rheumatism as well ;
Neuralgia,Toothache, that agony swell!
Mustang--thy progress l* upward and on !
Ulcere yield to thee like dew to tbe nun,
Scrofulous sore* that the doctor* perplex ;
Tumours of all kind*, that bother aud vex ;
Ache*, Cqts, and Bruise*, and vile running sores—
Unteancee—keeping us within doors ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bore*.
Lame stricken cripples are raised on their leg*,
In joy, quaffing pleasure’* bright cup to the dregs.
Nature # great remedy—on with thy work !
Imflamation* ex wiling wherèver they lurk,
Men, women and cattle like evil# must bear.
Each one in like manner this blessing can share.
Next thing we ray- though in truth may sound «fringe, ! Sïïïï!ThlUt i. net our, h.ck the Cmnge. **’ p-bllo, ,hh the fu„

To Ftrmers and Livery Stable Keeper*, ,ic~'.iun ,bal lhe7.wi'' P"”r'-thr.»w:t.v •
And all who have the charge of «îontes, or other anl* 

mais this LikimK#T is of immense benefit All the ex 
press companies In New York City are.ueing it, and have 
unanimously certified in its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should be supplied with this valuable Lui 

mist, as it give* good eatisaction and sell* rapidly.
PRICES.—In consequence of the increased demand 

for tbe Liniment, we are now putting up 25 cent, 60 cent, 
and fl bottle*. The 50 cent bottles contain three time* a# 
much as the 25 cent bottle, and the SI bottle contain* 
three time* aa much •• tbe 60 cent bottle : no that moaey 
will be saved by buying the large bottle*.

A. O. BRAGG i CO.,

Sob Agent» In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran * Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N- Fuller, lior 
ton. Mcrore andChipman, Kentvflle. E* Caldwell end 
Tappet, Cornwall!* J. A. Otl-tion, YYilmqt. A.B. Pi 
per, Bridgetown R. Quest, Yarmouth. T. R. Pat ill© 
Liverpool. J.F. More, Caledoala- Mlee Carder, Plea* 
ant River. Robe West, Brtdgwnter Mr*. Neil, l.unen 
burgh, B. Legge Mahone Bay. Tucker * Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper 4c Ce, Amber»*. R B Hoeetl*, Wallies- W 
Cooper, Pug wash. Mrs Robeoa, Pietoo. T R Freeer, 
New Glasgow. J k C Joat, Guyeborough Mr*. Nor 
rie, Caneo. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Jowl, Syd 
uey. J. Matheeeon, Breed’Or.

Sold at the E*tabll»hroent of Proferaor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, and by moat respectable Drugglete and 
Dealers In Medicine thr mghout the civihted world. Pri. 
eea in Nova Scotia are 4*.6d.,Ra Sd.,6*. 8d., lti*.8d.,83a. 
id, aud 60s. each Bos.

JOUR NAYLOR, ilallffix.
General agent for Neva Scotia,

Direction*fortheGuidance ol Patleaie are affixed te 
each pot or box.

XT There la a considerable earing la taking th# larger 
•«see. January, 1854.

FOB IQE CURE OF
linr ComplAlute. Jaend k*, Dye- 
pep.1», FUieum.tkm, Indigestion, 
Gont.Dywilf-r,, Herrlie», !>» 
«dur» of the Kidney» end Hied 
der, Eryili'tla», end ell di«->»ee 
ef the «tin, Rnipilee, Typhoid 
and Inflametory Fevers, *ick- 

'Heedeche, CoetWenevii, Pain, in 
the Head. Brrert. Side, Beck, and 

-v- Limb», Palptiaticn of the lleert,
female Complaint», ud ell l)i»eo*ee arising from »n Im
pure -ta'e of the Blood.

Thw invaloable Pill» have been used with nnpemllrd 
ictiee for more than thi-Iy y

... r----- ----- -------------------J bene
They poeeew the power of ntfmnlathig the depurstire 

the body to a heellhy ocllon, the»

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery,

NO. 11 GRANVILLE STREET.
i‘# a most1,
Gallery, and allTHF.improved Vignette Daguerrotvpe*# a most1 beau 

tltiil style of l’icture taken at thinty . ____
other kind of Work don? in th# above line In * the high- 
wt per tec ti ou'of the nrt and at reuaouabl# price*, 
lieuse call and examine Specimen* before wittingelstt

■te; ly-
D- J. SMf

NOTICE!
ALL Persons having any demand* eealn«t the Estate 

of Thoma* Hitcey, late of Kitcy’* Cove, in the Coun
ty of Lunenburg. Farmer, decea-ed, are rpquçsted to ren

der the name to tne #ub.«crib«rh duly attested within eigh 
teen calendar month*, aud all fierronc indebted to *eid es
tate are requested to make immediate j.avineul to

JOHN RriiTll, Juer. 
EDWARD ZINK

Xdrniutetratorf.
Lunenburg, June 16. 1864 tf.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

or*»n» throughout______,_________ |
liatng nature to «ubvert dleein# «fier her own minier 
frlce.tS cent» per box.—Prepared only by

^jJ. I AVLOK. IK. * CO., 
I***.'», Mnnorer Str et. Horton.

John N«yk», General igent to. Nov» 8co“»- 
•old liy Morton k G’o , Averv, Brown* I/O., J-«- l>0 
Wolfe end dealer» generally. *,u” e"

Proprietors. 
304 Broadway, NetSew York.

D- Taylob, Jr., Boston, General Agent for the Provtn 
----------------- î muet be directe/eea to whom orders t

* Co. #*4 sn tbejpri»»-

medioinal

OODXIVBR 0X1.
THE «nbscrlber he* completed hU FeU end Winter 

Supply ef Medeeinnl Cod liver OIL warranted rvmi 
end reran. For rale wholeeale end retail ti No. U» 

Granville street. ROBERT 0. FRASER,
Chemist end Orng«M>

The action of CodUrer 00 Irom » report on the treti-
W J*W.TwnhlU, E. D., Lriw 

pool, Q.B., to be h*4gr*U»i« short- Retiranher

The Provincial Western is one of the largest weekly 
paper* published in the Lower Provinces, and it* ample 
column* will be well *tored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interewting, a* a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion; Litera 
tare; Science; Education; Temperance, Agriculture 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence,&c., Ac. 
Labour aud thought will be expended on every iwue to 
render it instructive, plea king, and profitable. - A large 
circulation is necewsury to feustain it with efficiency,and 
keep the proprietor* from loss. An earnest appeal is 
therefore'made to those who feel désirons of supporting 
the Press conducted on Bound, moral, Christian, end 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Protincia 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 
friends.

Q9Ç The terms are excedingly low •— Ten SkUUnyr 
per annum, half in advance.
0^ Any person, by paying or forwarding, tbe ad 

vancepost-paid, can have the paper left at hi* residence 
in the City, or carefully mailed to bis addrer*. Subscrip 
tion* are solicited with confidence ; as full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

07* No Subscriptions will be taken for a period les» 
than six months.

advehtiements.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
For 12 line* and under—1st insertion, - «10

each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 1
44 each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly. *

JOB WORK. ,
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
• large quantity of valuable reading matter at a veiy 
;cw price, will assist us much, by giving ns a libeia 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Bill-bean* 
Cards, Pamphlets, $c., fc., <fc., can be had at shortest 
ties.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stlt< had, plain aal serviceable book bled 

ng, flto., dona st this Office at moderate charges.

Opr Office m dwrwe* ef Ihe Oli
- ‘ .Argyll Kites.


